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Week by Week.
•Sir Edward Carson lias reiterated his

pecially for the delectation of the barred the way. Another body of 
Orange demonstrators i armed policemen had taken up theii

“ That the Irish frame of Govern- I station on the opposite side of the 
ment, like every human institution, ‘ roadway, while a third body was ac-r

see from the Press, has been already 
adopted by numerous public bodies 
throughout the country.”

_____ _ ___ __ _________  __  _..... . 1 ... £®9 4̂  <t>>
denial of the right of the British Par- | has faults is true, but conceiving the i commodated in the premises of the J The people of Ireland will attend to
liameht to legislate for Ireland, and 
should that Parliament attempt to en
force legislation which his followers in 
Ireland dislike, he declared he would 
call out his Volunteers. Sir Edward 
Carson has thus made it quite plain to 
the world that not even lias small sec
tion of the people of Ireland recognise 
any authority in the British Parliament 
to make laws to bind. Ireland. The 
particular doctrine he preaches is of 
little moment. The principle he in
culcates in his followers’ minds is iden
tical wk]i ours-—that England  ̂has no 
jjjjht to make laws to bind this coun
try, and that Irishmen are justified in 
resisting these foreign-made laws as 
and how they may. The fact that Sir 
Edward Carson sits in ' the 
English Parliament, draws money from 
the English Government, and swears 
allegiance to the' -English Sovereign, 
is only a reflection on his own charac
ter—it does not interfere with# his use- 
fulness to us as. a propagandist. He 
is Inching a percentage’ ' of the so-, 
called Unionists of Ireland to refuse to

object of you and I to be, and which 
it is our only.duty to look to, how Eng
land can govern Ireland, that is how 
England can govern a country contain
ing one half as many inhabitants as 
herself, and in many respects more ad
vantageously situated, I hold the task 
not to be easy, but that ithe present 
frame of Irish Government is particu
larly well calculated for our purpose. 
That frame is a Protestant garrison, 
in possession of the land, magistracy, 
and power of the country; holding that 
property under the tenure of British 
power and supremacy, and ready at 
every instant to crush the rising of the 
conquered. If under various circum
stances their generals should go a little 
refractory, do you lessen your difficul
ties or facilitate the means of govern
ing, by dissolving their authority. and 
trusting to your popularity and good 
opinion with the common soldiers of 
the* conquered? Allegory apart, do 
you conceive England can govern Ire
land by the popularity of the govern
ment? I Is not the very essence of your

acknowledge the right of England to ! Imperial policy to prevent the inter 
legislate for them. It is merely a j ests of Ireland clashing and interfer
question of showing them how to pro
perly apply their knowledge when they 
have digested the lesson.

Sir . Edward - Carson’s invitation to 
||r. De Valera to visit Ulster is an 
oversight. It is probably because he 
is |H seldom in Ulster himself that he 
-is.. unaware that Mr. De Valera has 
visited every county in Ulster, spoken 
at public meetings in every county in 
"Ulster, and been enthusiastically re
ceived in every county in Ulster—that

ing with the interest of England? You 
know how difficult it is in England to 
persuade the popular mind that the 
Government is acting for the public in-' 
terest; how can you. expect to succeed 
in Ireland where pWictice and appear
ance must at all times be. so plainly 
against you? Don’ t tell me that the. 

j external power of England could keep 
her in subjection, or that her interest 
would keep her in the same link. Much 
weaker States than Ireland exist in the 
neighbourhood, of mighty kingdoms,

itfTT* o f  the nine Ulster counties tie  IS States very often are actuated by' 
candidates who supported Be Valera otlwr v.ews than their real interest.
outvoted the candidates whom Sir Ed- I B H 1 1 9  Tould H ,m PFh ward Carson nominated, and that in «tum to England, and you will see the 
I w L f  “ the six Unionist.counties” -^  necessity of some very strong mterioi 
Femisngh and Tvrone- -Sinn Fein power or management that will J!endei 
shqweiat ffiiggai tl,a.t narsonism was ,  to tlie, p»ftral
iT tfgreat arinority w e  "0ST -*n i-toow
Edward Cais6n>iU continue to exHhit 1 advantages .you reap .from Ireland; 
to 'the world the tone, temper, and in-

Royal Automobile Club;
“ As Mr. Griffith walked towards the 

Mansion House two constables and a 
sergeant interposed. j. He demanded 
by what authority the^intervened. The j L,iaj 
sergeant said he was Acting pn orders 
from hisuuperintendeift.. Mr. Griffith 
walking towards the' superintendent, 
asked him, for his npj«<\ \ He replied 
he was a police supep^tendent. Mj£5 
Griffith returned that he perceived that 
but that he wished his.'name. The su
perintendent replied giving his name.

“  ‘ Have you any authority from the 
Lord Mayor for- your action?”  Mr. 
Griffith asked. “ Oh, nO, sir,”  replied 
the superintendent, “ it ’s the Govern
ment. ”  *

“ Then your authority in closing hif> 
house against the will_ of the Lord 
Mayor are those' batons and revolvers 
that these men display,”  said Mr. 
Griffith, pointing his walking-stick at 
the police. •

The superintendent did not reply.
“  You are silent, ’ ’ said - Mr. Griffith. 
“ That is sufficient. This evening the 
head of your Government declared that 
your Government in Ireland was act
ing with impartiality. On Saturday, 
Edward Carson made a speech in Bel
fast. The Lord/ Mayor Of Dublin "lent 
the Oak Room^of the Mansion House 
for a reply to<that speech. Your Gov
ernment -has if̂ sent you,, with these 

I .aiined men, .Jo forcibly prevent that 
| reply. I cante her© to show that the 
i British Government, when it profpssed 

impartiality \jt its administration in 
Ireland, was a liar as well as a tyrant.
Myi object is achieved.’1 . . . .

“ Mr. Griffith and his friends fheu 
proceeded to the. Sinn Fein ''Head
quarters, .and scouts remained behind 
to direct the people'to follow them.”

their business as usual on Saturday 
next.

The English Government announces 
! That it is obliged to raise the price of j 

six shillings per ton. This, it de- 
clares, is owing to the smaller output 
and the increased wages paid. The 
following letter, from an Ulster jrier- j 
chant, which arrived*̂ at»«Qur offl^-oir 
Monday mornings is dn elo^weni testi- 
money to British government truth j— 

“ . . . I  shall esteem it a favour if 
you could give me any information 
as to where I could obtain coal in 
Ireland. For the past four or five 
years I got my coal from the Arigna 
mines.' Now they inform me that 
their- most prolific mine has been 
closed by order of the {British) 
Home Office. If there is any ofhei 

I mine in the country open to take 
orders for household coal, I should 
like to know the address.”

The Wolfhill Collieries, Athy, Kildare, 
and -the Castlecomer Collieries, Kil
kenny, are still unclosed by the British 
Home Office. The coal differs from that 
of Arigna, but would proliably suit 
our correspondent. The closing down 
of the chief pit of the Arigna mine by 

| the British Government ‘at the very 
j moment that Government pretends to 
1 lament the decreased output is done, of 
| course, in the interest of the English 
j coal-mine owners, , who regard with a 

jealous eye any development of Irish 
I coal-mining.

At the Sinn Fein^headquarters, Mr. 
Griffith addressed; ̂ crowded ineetitfg 
on the “  Ulsterir^questiW. He

English Victory Loan has failed to 
provide the necessary means to fund 
the English debt. Only about half the 
money needed has been; subscribed. 
This is a serious blow—a staggering 
on€57 it may. be called, without exag- 

I geration,—?to English credit,, and _.em- 
I pbasises .the dependence of England on 
i- American financial aid. -The English 
I sovereign is now only worth 4 dollar*

French market reports to hand show 
that butter was selling wholesale iu 
Paris at a rate oj^400s. per 112 lbs., 
taking the exchange at 30 francs to the 
£  sterling. On yie same day Irish 
butter was 'selling, in Liverpool ai 
25j>s., or twenty shillings over the 
price quoted for firift- in Coffc .that 
same day.

^
The organisation of the l’aris^pro- 

yision trade, Le Syndicat de l’AHinen- 
tation, is seeking the following infqr- 

| mati»n ffbm exporters of Irish prO-

Id u c e *
(1) What is the lowest price at 

I which eggs .and butter could De sold 
in Dublin for exportation—that is to 
say, at what price per 1,000 you could 
sell eggs to a French buyer who could 
accept delivery i/i Dublin; give the 
price per lb. Indicate in each case the 
qualities, giving a description of same.

(2) What is fhe very lowest price at 
which eggs and butter could be sold 
delivered (a) in Rouen, (b) in Paris 
C.I.F.—that is to say, the price must 
cover the cost,-insurance and freight. 
The cost of transport and insurance 
should be calculated for each 1,000 
eggs and' each pound weight of. 
butter and. added on to the price. :♦  ♦  ^

The Franco-ltish Society has ap
pointed spocial fonunittees to deal with 
transport and publicity. Irish manu- 

I facturers interested in the French 
t markets are requested, when commu- 
P nicating with the Society, to furnish 
t-details of quality, quantity and price 

to the Secretary, 15 Rue Auguste Vac- 
querie, Paris.

j Syndicates to develop Ireland are 
rising' like mushrooms overiiight. One 
of these mysterious plants is named the 
“  National Development Company of 
Ireland, registered June 25, capital 

i .£10,000 (nominal). The mystery is to 
find where, what, who, and why it is. 
The registered office is not .stated so 
that it has no address. The names of 
signatories to the memorandum do not 

L -convey much information.

telligence -of those On whom the Eng
lish rely—next to the. Royal Irish 
Constabulary— as their" garrison in 
Ireland.

' Sir Edward Carson’s ' picture of 
the present people of North-East: 
Ulster as being descended from 
God-fearing, law-abiding ancestors, 
is one of the most humorous #pic
tures  ̂painted by hard-set politicians.

; The people who flocked into Ulster af
ter the “ German Plot”  of that day 
had dispossessed the real Ulter peo
ple were no doubt in many cases hardy 
men; but piety and peacefulness were 
not among their virtues. We have a 
contemporary description of them by 
"one of themselves, Mr. Stewart, son of 
one Of the clergymen who came over 
with'them. This is it :—

“ From Scotland came many, and 
; from England not a few, yet all of 

them generally the scum of both na
tions, who from debt or breaking oi 
fleeing from justice or: seeking shel
ter, came hither, hoping to be with
out fear of man’s justice in a land 
where there was nothing, or little as 
yet of the fear of God. . . . jp fe  all 
hands Atheism increased and disre
gard of God; iniquity abounded with 

-contention, fighting, murder* adul
tery.”

These were the ancestors of the North- 
East-Cornerers; but no man need be 
blamed for his ancestors. That the 
early British settlers in Ulster were 
mainly criminals and adventurers is no 
fault of their descendants. But when 
these 17th century wastrels who fled 
to Ireland and squatted on the confis
cated lands of the Irish people are de
picted as’ men of piety and worth' for 
English political end§, it is well the 
trUth should be known-—out of theii 
own mouths.

In 1792—127 years ago—-the British 
Chief Secretary addressed the follow- 
letter to the British! Prime Minister. 
It is a suitable, letter for the times, es-

said. that Ia\TJ Ulster corist^eikCies ;ha<fr j  49 cent0rr.i>i: 13m U.S.A.—or.
■from what ‘ I have stated they may be 

Imore negative than positive. In re- 
j, turn does she GOst you-one farthing: FI 
I Do you employi a soldier on hsr account 
| she does not pay, or a single ship more 
j for the protection of the British Com*
I merce than if she was at the bottom of 

th© sea? I f she was there it might be 
one thing, but while she last you must 
rule her. Count what she would be in 
[opposition. Have you not crushed hei 
fin every point that would interfere 
with British interest or monopoly .byl 
means of her Parliament for the last 
half century, till lately ? If, as heil 
Government become more open and 
mote attentive to the feelings of the] 
Irish nation, the difficulty Of manage-̂  
ment has increased is that a reason for" 
opening the Government and making 
the Parliament more subservient to 
the feelings of the nation1 at large.”

This letter will be found: quoted in 
full in Lecky’s “ Ireland in the Eigh
teenth Century,”  Vol. III. There is 
nothing in it new to most Irishmen. It 
is only the candid expression of 

| British policy in all centuries. But 
one half o f  the Protestants o f Ireland 
are certainly unaware that in the eyes 

i of England they are but a garrison to 
' be used by her to Crush Ireland “  in 

every point that would interfere with 
British interest or monopoly.”

<> <s> . -o
The British Government in Ireland 

is devoted to anniversary celebrations. 
It celebrated Peace Day by an armed 
raid on1 the Sinn Fein office. It Cele
brated American Independence Day by 
“ suppressing”  the Gaelic League, Sinn 
Fein; Cumann na mBan, and the 
Volunteers inv Tipperary. It celebrated 
French Independence Day by placing-a 
hundred armed policemen around ̂ the 
MansiQ.li House against the protest ot{ 
the Lord Maypr, to prevent a reply to 
the speech of Sir Edward Carson.' We 
take the following from the ”  Inde
pendent

“ At about 7.40 p.m. Mr. Griffith ap
proached the building, 1 accompanied 
l>y two friends. A long line of police-  ̂
men,»armed with batons and revolvers,

done him the "honour of ehSfetin]* hfen 
their representa live/and the ; use'of .: 
the term“ .Ulster”  to describe what 
was a dwindling minority of the popu
lation that Ulster had been part of the 
British propaganda abroad for years 
past. As the “ Daily Independent ”  
of Tuesday contained a very full report 
of the speech, and we are pressed fo. 
space, it is not essential to reproduce' 
it in our columns; <> ♦

Mr. Samuels, who was condemned 
from the British Bench in Ireland the 
other day, for his connection with the 
case of the kidnapping of the child 
Connors, has been elevated to a Judge
ship. Mr. D. M. Wilson lias been ap
pointed Solicitor-General, and his first 
official act is to send a message of 
support and sympathy to the Orange 
demonstrators in Ulster. We read 
that the gentleman who received the 
British Solicitor-General’s message of 
brotherhood displayed a scroll bearing 
the prayer “  Roast the .Pope! ”  -

18s. 5d. ^This^ time twelv5m6mife,-' 
if  the present rate of decline of Eng- 

j lish credit continues, tlf  ̂English sov- 
j ereign is not likely to be worth more 

than 17s. in the United States.
-*3>- ♦  ♦

The quantity of coal in Ireland has 
been variously estimated at from 200 

I million tons to 2,000 million tons. The 
calorific value of the peat in Ireland 
is estimated as equal to 5,100 million 
tons of coal. The waterpower of 
Ireland is superior to the waterpowei 
of many European countries. Thus 
Ireland has practically inexhaustible 
reserves of power. To prevent that 
power from being utilised has been the 
steady object of what is called the 
“ English commercial interest” —of 
which English Governments are the 
obedient servants. Ireland is op
pressed, not because she is naturally 
poor, but because she is naturally a 
richer country than Fngland and fai 
more advantageously situated for com-

}. A^pthef, mushroom is; the. ‘ ‘̂ Rei;on- . : 
striiciioii and 15̂ d e ratiohi of lii dus tries, 
Ltd.”  This 'syndicate, with its^yague ̂  
and imposing title, declared “  tlrat the 
potential wealth of Ireland is prodig
ious,. its resources are almost entirely *' 
undeveloped, and its industries are 
capable of expansion,”  and it wants 
£20 a man to develop Ireland. Vague 
economics will butter no carrots. As 
Mr. Malcolm Lyon has written of Six 
Horace Plunkett, this is the work of 
an amateur. It is not the work of a 
professional.

♦  ♦  ♦
It is safe to assume that any-syndi- 

, cate of strangers coming- to Ireland 
j under present circumstances is to be 
.regarded with suspicion; at -least until 

I its genuineness is prove<j. The follow-'
' ing question should be answered. How 
j much of their own money the promo

ters are prepared to put up in cash;
1 who the real promoters are, and how 
! many persons of known financial re

pute are personally connected with it,

The following memorial has, we un
derstand, been extensively signed by 
all grades of Dublin, Corporation offi
cials and sent to the Lord Mayor:—  

“  Corporation of Dublin, 12th July, 
1919.

“  The Right Hon. Laurence O’Neill, 
Lord Mayor.

“  Dear Lord Mayor,
“  We understand that Saturday 

next, 19th July, has been proclaimed 
a Bank Holiday in celebration of a 
peace that has been"-concluded at Ver
sailles. As a state of v̂ar still exists 
between the Irish people and. the 
British Government, we, as Irish citi
zens, have no desire to take part iu 
euch celebrations or to depart from oui 
usual daily routine next Saturday. 
Lest the usual Bank Holiday arrange
ments may be enforced next Saturday, 
and the Municipal offices and works 
closed down, we take the earliest op
portunity to inform you that we prefer 
to do our customary work on that dajr, 
and we accordingly trust the Muni
cipal Council will not recognise it as 
a holiday. This course, as you: may

There is no econcmic obstacle | and what contribution they intend to 
■ a sk  the Irish people to subscribe.

I Owners of mineral Or other property 
[rights would be welf advised to keep 
away from these syndicates for - the 
present until they have some practical 
guarantee that their properties>will be 
developed. Hundreds of syndicates of 
foreigners have operated in Ireland 
during the past twenty years but there 
is no record Of their establishing a 
siftgle new industry of any descrip
tion. 'The only genuine operations are 
in the direction of extending foreign 
industry by opening branches here, 
but Irish industries will never be. de
veloped by foreign capital in the early 
stages. When our industries are re
vived successfully, and placed on a 
paying basis there will be no trouble 
in obtaining .foreign capital if needed. 
Meanwhile, beware of the syndicates, 
and particularly the “  parent ”  syndi
cates. §3

to prevent all Dublin being supplied at 
| present with Arigna coal, retailed at |
I 30/- a ton. But England’s “ interest”
' demands that Dublin must buy English 

coal at three guineas the ton. Mean
while the United States is supplying 
coal to South America at about half 
the price the Eoglish are charging us 
in Ireland. O- *3» .<£>-

We referred last week to the prices 
paid in Paris for dairy produce, show
ing that the French were paying much- 
higher prices for butter, eggs and, 
cheese than the English were paying 
in Liverpool, Manchester and London 
for the corresponding Irish produce. 
Now that the French markets are to be 
thrown open to imports, it is well for, 
our exporters to turn their attention to 
.France. The figures we gave last week 
are borne out by a French Government 
enquiry showing that on February 28 
the cost of necessary foods for an eight 
hours working-day in Paris was 2s. 7d. 
as compared with Is. 8d. in New York 
and Is. 5d, in London. This shows 
that the French working classes are 
paying double what the English work
ing classes are paying.

By an obvious misprint the word 
“  now ”  was* misprinted “  hot ”  in one 
of our notes last week. Every Tippei  ̂
ary parent should HOW see to it- that 
their children learn the language of 
Ireland. . , iSMMgB
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annuity can escape. On the contrary, ! 
the man..who has bought his land undei | 
thr Asftbcfurne Act or the 'Wyndhnm | 
Act, or other measure,--is liable a'so I 
'under Schedule A. He has to pay two 
income taxes, as owner a'nd as occu- 
pier.. He is liable under Schedule A. 
to the extent of his beneficial interest. 
He pays-on seven-eighths of the valua- | 
tion less eleven-thirteenths of his an
nuity. The twothirteenths represent 
his interest as owner. It follows 
that the lower the annuity the 
lower the abatement and the hi-gliei 
goes his income tax under A., and he 
has to pay under B. as well if his valu
ation exceeds 65. The more'he owns 
his property the more he is taxed. 
Ashbourne purchasers who have re
ceived several ten-year reductions are 
heavily hit under Schedule A., because 
the deduction of eleventhirteenths of 
their lesser annuities leaves a consid
erable margin below the valuation, and 
they are liable'for tax-on this margin. 
When the purchase annuities are paid 
off their place will be taken by taxes, 
unless in the meantime the Irish 
people enter into full possession and 
ownership of their own land.

The following are the returns so far 
as information is disclosed in the Par
liamentary papers —

Ir ish  Fa rm ers ' incom e T a x  (Sohedule B .).
Year ending £

* March 31, 1914 ... 26,000 
1915 ... 33,000 
1916. ... 62,000
1917 ... 240,000
1918 ... 250,000

The' tax will show a large increase 
for 1919, because the base for assess
ments has been lowered from £130 
-down to £65. The changes made in 
1915 did not come into effect until 
1917. The taxation of farmers is only 
commencing. The figure of fanners’ 
taxation under Schedule A. are not dis
closed. Tliere>is also a heavy income 
tax paid by holders of land loans, the 
former owners who have sold their 
estates, as we shall see later on. So 
that treble income tax is really paid in 
respect of the same landed property in 
Ireland.

acli ar an aon ealadhaiu amlidin. Na 
ceoltoiri, na . cantain, na peinteiri—is 
gnath iad ch'6 dall sail ar ealadhaiu a 
eheile gur (III 6 le duine orr-a uacli ar an 
aon phlainead ainhain a rugadh. is a 
togadh uid. Agus maidir le beconom- 
focht no polaitiooht, La idea n no Gr£i- 
gis, ha scorn leo teacht anuas as a 
bhflathis bheaga ■ fein chun feachaint 
orra. Is docha gurb iad na cantain is 
measa. Clio luath is innstear do dhuine 
aca go bhfuil “  gutli ”  aige siiid levs 
chun maighistir eigin" a cliuirfidli 
feabhas ar a “  gliuth ”  iongantach agus 
ln'on se cho haireach ar a sc6rnaig is 
bluon bean uasal o Hath Maonas ar a 
peata gadhrfn. Dia beag parluis isea e 
feasta agus e cho headmhar le circ go 
mbeadh sic ini aici. Nf cliuirfe se aon 
tsuim in einni acht

MALE VOTERS (BUSINESS PREMISES).
4.— Business Premises Qualification.

AH men o f twenty-one years of age and 
u p ftr d i who reside in '  one Parliamentary 
Constituency, end have offices, shops, hotels, 
farms, factories, etc. (where they carry on 
their respective businesses; valuation o f such 
premises to he not less than £10 per annum) | 
in. another- Parliamentary Constituency, can • 
claim and must he registered as voters in I 
that constituency., for Bus;ness Premises I 
Qualifications. (Such Premises qualify for 
Local Government votes also).

How to acquire this vote.—Fill in Claim 
Form giving particulars of Business Pro- I 
niises Qualification and return to Registra- 
tion Officer immediately.

W O M E N — P A R L I A M E N T A R Y  V O T E . 
Women of thirty years of age and upwards 

who have occupied premises during the period 
the 16th December, 1918, to the 16th June, 

— — .-1919, in their own right, are entitled to claim 
h a n ta irea ch t I a„d  must he registered as voters in the con-

T)on ScL&t>tnt>e.

C a -o 6  a i i  ■ o e tp .p io C c  A C S  v o i p  A n  c £  n &  
tr o e ip C A ft  m e A iia t  j\ c m  i f  a  O e i t  A i^ e  A g u p  
<sn c 6  n A  nnei-tvcA H , j a i i  m e A ttA ip  c i n n  t jo  
O e i t  A i g e  ?  C A  ■ o e ip p io C C  j'A ti, ■oif.eA C
•ACA IT jip  A ll 'C C A lA ril A  f ^ 0 t f U l$ C A | t  A g U J' 
A l l  C A t  Aril n A p  fA O C fU lg e A -O  l e  pA-OA. 11 i 

p e a p p  m C m n  A n  o i i A i t i i  a  D io n  A g  n u u n e a t )  

I 6 i § i n n  1 'A n  l o l f c o i l  i l A i r i u i i t A  nA  in C in n  
A n  I 'c lA b A r O e  a  b io n  A 5  •o e ip iu  A n  b o t A i ‘j\ 
t A r w w C ^ 'o e n  1o ip c o . iL  a C  1 t i c  in n  c r a o t -  
•p m g 'be , 1 peA ’iTlTRSi n q ^ n j ?  t- lA lih  A g u p  i n  C in n  

' n i p  c p e a O a O  p ia t ft .  L e  l e i s i i j n -
• 'ip e A ,6  t n d n n  a n  p c iA b i i i 'O e .  h *ik> a  6 e it>  

A n p c iA b u v O e  p A p tA . l e i p  A n  A in e o L A p , p a v o  
a  l e u n p A  p 6  •o e  D e i t  $ A  C e a p a t t  n A  p u i l  a  
m c i.m v  p 6 in  C o iii i r i a i t  l e  1 1 1 1 1 - 6 1 1 1 : : :  p u p -  
ifiO p  A n  l u C c  I 6 i $ i n n ,  b e r o  p 6  u i a  “  t i ia -o p a  
■ io C c a ip .”  p e  lA pp A C C A i a  ■OfiAnpA p 6  b e rO  

p m A C c  a s  p e A p  i i a  in  116 1 t i n e  r a o t p u i g t e  1 
S C p r i i in n O e  A .ip , l l lA p  l e  n e A p c  c u i p p  a  
p i A g L u i s c A p  A n  -o p riia ti t p  -n e A p c  A t g n e  a c a  

a g  p c i j J p u  A n  m p c  C u t p p .
C o n t i p  i p  p e r o i p  D o n  p c l A b u r O e 'A n  

■ p c e A l  •o’ A .Cpu ?  l e  p c o l a r o e a C c  a  t A b A i p c  
t><5 p 6 m  A g u p ,  C t n g e  p i n ,  n i l  A i ^ e  A C  l e a t -  
C o p O m n  1 1 6 . c o p b t n n  p a  i f i i  a  C A ite A t i i  A p  
l e A b p A i b  n i A i t e  A g u p  ia t>  d o  I 6 i £ e a f f i .  t IA  
■ ctn peA *6 p 6  p t i i in  m p n A  ■OAOine A’o fe A p p A ’O 
l e i p  5 A 11  a C  L e A b A ip  "  t a i p b e a C a ’  a  
t 6 t $ e a r f i .  1 p 6  b p i § .  a  D io n  a c a  ■ oo  § n A t  
l e i p  A n  j c A i n c  p m  n A  L e A b A ip  a  b e  A t) c u p  
A 5 U P in i t -A it n e A i i iA C  t ) o  p c L S b u v b e  A p  b i t .  
* O e A p p in n  l e i p  5 A 11 A o n  L e A b A p  a  le t ^ e A t f i  
A C  A ll le -A b A p  5 0  b p  6  AT) PA  p 6  p U lC  ip  
A O ib n c A p  ■oo b A t n c  A p . H i  C A ip b e  a  
•OCAiipA 'C a  n’t A l A i p c  A C  b f i m i p  ■ o i o b A i l .  
"O A  b p i g .  p i n ,  a  p c i A b u y d e ,  m A  . t A i t n e A n n
O p p C e A lC A  l e A C  p i A p p A l g  'O e  C A pA  1 6 1 $ -
e A n c A — b p fe it n p  50  b p u i L  a  l e i t ^ i - o  D e  C A pA  

A 5 AC— p iA p p A lg  ■oe C 6  lllA 'O  n A  h U $ D A ip  ip  
c i i p c e  A g u p  c e A i in t n g  a  g c q r o  O p p c fiA iC A . 
1 , 6 1 5  lAt> A g u p  t i i  PAT)A S o  •O C U Ig p ip  C A U C 

A n  p u ©  •o e A S L e ic p io C c .  t ) e iO  c ' i n C i n n  
A 5 A C  t>A p A O tp ii A p  n O p  C A itn e A ii iA C  
p lfe lp lC l p t A  A  g u p  A p  b A l l  b e rO  AC C tllU A p 

l A b A i p c  l e i r ,  A n  o l l A r i i  A p  C u p p A i i e i $ i n n  

A 5 « p  i r  p e A p p  A n  c u i p c i n c  a  b e r o  a j a c  A p  
c o n u p  b u A C C A in c  A p  $ L i o c A p  -o o  j f i A i g i p c p !  

t iA  m A p  a c A  a j a c  A n O ip .

Ill AC. t6i$m n.

agus nf thaithnfidh aon tsort cantaix- I stituency in which they live on the 16th June, 
eachta 11a teoiric ceoil lets ach an sort a ,a,“  «*•/»•• 
mhuin a mhaighistir do.

♦  ♦  ♦
Nf mar sin don fhear caladhan ?a 

bhFrainc no sa Gheatniain. Tugtar 
scolitiacht mhaith gheneralta dho ar 
dtuis. Sara gclaoidhean se le haon 
ealadhaiu fe leith tuigean se go maith 
nach f6idir do eolas maith a bheith aige 
uirri gan eolas a bheith aige ar a ,:*u 
nithe eile, leis. Tuigean se, da mheid 
eolas a bheidh aige ar na nithe eile sin, 
gurb ea is tuisgeanaighe a bhe se agus 
is aibiula agus is geire bheidh a aigne 
agus a intleacht chun stuideir a dliean- 
amh ar a ealadhain fein. Is eol do, ma 
thugan se suas e fein d’einnf 
ainhain, go mbeidh a aigne rigliin, 
do-lubtha, do-chasta, nea-fhreagar- 
thach donna nithe is uaisle da mbainean 
lena ealadhain fein. Da bhrf sin 
tugan se aire da lan saghas leighinn 
agus eolais. Fear analeigheanta isea 
Paderewski, ata cho hoilte agus cho 
heolach ar chursai stataireachifa agus 
economfochta is ta se ar gach nf a 
bhainean leis an bpiano.«*> <i»

Da oleas iad an lucht ealadhan ata 
(igainn is measa go mor ttr lucht 
gnotha. Ni maith leo, do ghnath, aon 
rud dfoghluim na fuil dluth-bhaint aige j 
le cursaf airgid a dheanamh ina ngn6 
fein. Is mor an iongna go n-abraid siad 
a bpaidreacha. Ni thaithnean le cuid 
acu bheith ag diol canaclia chun scolui- 
acht theicneach a tlmbhairt dosna gar- 
| suin a bheidh ag'obaip doibh ar ball 
beidir agus maidir le Gaedbilg no Grei- 
gis no Laidean no ardleitriocht i dtean- 
gain ar bith, mas maith iad mar or- 
naidf dar leo, m fheicid siad tairbhe ar 
bith a> bheith le baint asta i gcursai 
gnotha. Xi thuigid siad gur ga do 
dhuine bheith leiglreaiita, moraigeanta, 
abalta ar aghaidh. a tlmbhairt ar nithe 
mora agus greim aigne a bhreith on a, 
mas mian leis dul ar aghaidh sa 
tsaoghal ata anois ann. Ni thuigid 
siad gurb in iad na treithe nach mor a 

■*-Wi«it-h-so» daiine~chun e iompaiJL.6 bheitli 
i na' hucstaer chun bheith ina cliean- 
uuidhe mhor.

Do tuigeadh an sceal ?an go maith *n 
Ghearmdin, fado agus do deineadh 
lieart da reir i dtreo, sa dfi’«re. ndrbli 
fhol&ir do Shasana an claidheamh do 
tharrang chun a cuid margaf, sa bhaile 
is i gbeiti, do chosaint ar an nambaid a 

'hhf.ag bn ach taint uirri i gcur^al cear-. 
duiachta- agus trdchtala. Thuig na 
Gearmainig gur glia scoluiacht uasal 
agus ard-leighean chun radharc na 
haigne chur i bhfeabhas agus chun 
cothnithe na samhluiachta—an neart a 
chruthuighean—rud ata cho eomhach- 
tach chun airgid a chur sa sparan is 
ata se chun naisiun do th6gaint agus 
impireachtat do leagadh.

LIAM 0 RINN.

1919, provided any one of the following heads 
a p p l y -
(а) Occupation of land (valuation not less I 

than £5).
(б ) Occupation o f  shop (valuation not less 

than ' £5).
(c) Occupation of Office (valuation not less , 

than £5).
(d) Occupation o f Dvvellinghouse.
(e) Occupation o f part of. dwellinghouse (room 1 

or rooms to let unfurnished).
(f) Occupation (Caretaker) by reason of I 

office service or employment. (Owner not 
resident).

(g) Joint occupation with another, male or I 
female, in. land oe premises limited to 
two. Joint occupation to be o f a valua- I 
tion not less than £15 with male and £10 I 
with female.

(h) Joint occupation. Partnership In Busi- 
ness. Any number o f women o f thirty 
years and over who are Itonafide engaged I 
in business can claim and must be regie- 
tered as voters in respect o f the area in 
which the business is situated, provided, 
the valuation o f  the premises is sufficient 
to  allow o f £ 5  for each claimant. (This | 
also applies to male voters, £10 being 
the valuation for each claimant).

(i) Husband Qualification. Women who are 
wives o f husbands who are entitled to  the 
Local Government Vote, and who are 
thirty years o f age and upwards, and 
who live with their husbands, are en
titled to claim and must be registered as 
voters on account o f  their husbands' 
qualifications.

How to acquire this Vote.—For (a) to  (i). 
Qualifications. Fill in Claim Form giving 
particulars o f  qualification. Return Form 
immediately by post to the Registration 
Officer for your area.
NOTE.— Heads o f Religious Communities 

only are entitled to claim this vote. Other 
members are not.

NOTE.—Those registered under the above are 
algo entitled to  claim this vote for Local 
Government.

Removal'from  one Local Government Elec
toral Area to another within a County or 
Oouuty Borough does not disqualify a voter.

Form 9.— Parliamentary and >■ Local Govern
ment' (Correction o f  Entry on List).

These Forms must he filled up and re
turned to  the Registration Officer on or be
fore a certain date. This- date can also he 
obtained from the Registration Officer for 
the District (County cr .County Borough).

The following are Dates 1—
1. Qualifying Period— 16tli December to  the 

loth June this year.
2. Publication of List o f Electors— loth 

July.
13. Last day for Objections to  Names on List 

o f Electors—25th July.
4. Last day for Registration of Claims 6th 

August.
6. Last day far Claims by Out-Voters— 

6th August.
6. Publication o f List o f Claims— 19th Aug.
7. Last day for Objection to Names on List 

o f Claims— 18th August.
8. Last Day for Claim as Absent Vq4er— 

23rd August.
9 .  Publication of List o f Objections to 

Names on List of Electors—30th July.
10. Publication of List of Objections to 

Names on List of Claims— As soon as 
practicable after August 18th.

11. Last day for Notification by Naval or 
Military Voter not to  be placed on Ab
sent Voters List— 23rd August.

peAp e as Aip.
Del'd |ro*|\ eas^f "oe ’Oic aft an 

cC otp t*  £ n 6 c a  1 500111*1 p 14 f i tn n c  
an Lae. ’Oaom e n-ap b A il UtO 
Caf-Aipc pen in be* {Vc &r60att) ptAt> 
g a t  eOtup 1 t>CA<>0 an cuapapra^L 
*j;up uni n a  cuinpit) a C c  te ic ip  l a  
Cup a s  c p ia l l  ap

ah AiconOn AiOe,
25  CeapuAfi jiapnatlt * 

in A t ClfAC*

D e f o n s t a t i o n  o f  I r e l a n d .

A q  Dile Short N i.
Xuair a hinnseadh duinn go raibh an 

ceoltoir iongantach Paderewski .ceap- 
aithe ina uachtaran ar an bPolainn is 
docha go ndubhairt a lan daoine, ag 
labhairt doibh as an aithne ata aca ar 
lucht ceoil anso in Eirinn is i Sasana, 
nar mhaith an chiall ag na Polannaig 
an curam ba mho sa Stat a chur ar a 
litheid. Ma cheap einne a litheid bhf 
dearmhad air mar is mor an deifriocht 
ata idir lucht ealadhan na morthire 
agus lucht ealadhan na nroUean so. Ni 
gnath eolas ag an bhfear ealadhan anso

T ie  Vote and how to Acquire It
1.— Male Parliamentary Vott.

All men o f twenty-one years o f age and 
upwards, who live in a Parliamentary Con
stituency between the 16th December, 1918, 
and the 15th June, 1919 (called the qualify-] 
ing period) are entitled to claim, 
be registered as, a voter for that con
stituency.

NOTE.— All members o f religious com
munities attached to institutions, 
schools, colleges, etc., come under this 
franchise. •

2.— Removals in the Qualifying Period.
Some men entitled to  the Parliamentary. 

Vote may change their residences from one. 
Parliamentary Constituency to  another dur
ing the qualifying period (16th December, 
1918, to  15th June, 1919). but this will not 
destroy their claims or right to  be registered 
as voters so long as the constituency into 
which they remove is in the same county or 
in the next county adjoining. (A  county 
borough means a county in this sense). The 
claims in the cases o f such removals must be 
made in the constituency in wh:ch the men 
reside on the lo th  June, 1919.

3.— Disqualification.
Should the# removals be made from one 

county into another requiring the persons so 
removing to  cross a third county area, or 
from county borough area across a county 
area into another county area not adjoining 
it, such removals disqualify, and the claims 
so made are h id . *

LOCAL GOVERNMENT VOTE.
(Male and Female).

1. All men and women o f twenty-one years, 
and upwards (except married women under 
thirty years o f age whose husbands are alive) I 
are entitled to claim and must be registered 
as voters for the Local Government Electoral 
Area in which they live or have property, 
provided they reside in a r  occupy premises in 
th lir own right during the period fitom the 
16th December, 1918, to  the 15th June, 1919, 
under any one o f the following heads (claims 
can be made for several Electoral Areaa)
(a) Occupation of land as cwner or tenant.
(b) Occupation o f premises (shop) aa owner 

or tenant.
(c) Occupation o f office as owner or tenant.
(d) Occupation o f dwellinghouse.
(e) Occupation o f part o f dwellinghouse (room 

or rooms let in an unfurnished state).
(f) Occupation by reason o f office, service, or 

employment (.Caretakers or Officekeepers, 
owner not resident).

2. Married women o f  thirty years o f  age 
and upwards who are- living with their hus
bands are entitled to  and must be registered 
as Local Government and Parliamentary 
voters if their husbands are entitled to be 
registered as voters under any o f the fore
going heads— (a) to  (f).

Hew to Acquire this Vote.
Section 1 (Males and Females).— Fill in 

Claim Form giving particulars of qualification 
and return to  Registration officer for area.

Section 1 (e) refers to  what was formerly 
known aa the “  Lodger V ote,”  and this 
affects a great number o f possible voters. 
Therefore it  will be necessary to  have a  sepa
rate agreement for the letting o f the rooms 
in an unfurnished state by the landlord. This 
can be produced at Court a t  the Revision be
fore the Registration Officer, in case o f re

nd must * notice o f  objection. This has been 
held to be sufficient evidence even if only a 
verbal arrangement.

List o f Electors.
The securing o f  the vote does not end with 

furnishing particulars bo the Rate Collector 
or other official, as very often these are lost 
or mislaid wilfully. Therefore it -will be ne
cessary to obtain copies o f  the List of Electors 
when printed and carefully examine it  to 
see that all the names appear. Should there 
be any miasing, claims should be malic on the 
forms suitable to  the particular cases. Forms 
and List o f  Electors can be procured from the 
Registration Officer for the County or City.

FORMS OF CLAIMS.
Form 1.— Parliamentary V ote (Men).
jForm 2.—Business Premises (Men).

_F orm 3.— Parliamentary V ote  (Women).
Form 4.— W omen’s Parliamentary Vote (Hus

bands' Qualification).
Form.5.— Local Government (Men and W o

men).
Form 6.— Local Government (W om en: Own 

. R ight).
Form 7.— Parliamentary (Claim on behalf nf 

Another).
Form  8.— Local Government (Claim on behalf 

o f  Another).

To the traveller who visits Ireland 
after a run through the Continent, the 
figure of* a weather-beaten beggar in 
rags suggests itself. Ireland has been 
wantonly stripped of her natural cloth
ing, no doubt with a view to imparting 
to the foreigner the idea that this land 
has neither attractiveness of landscape 
nor of scen\c beauty, and that her peo
ple have neither the settled repose 1101 
the industrial mind that reveal them
selves in ornamental groves, shelter 
belts, and woods.

There is but'one inhabited country 
in Europe to-day that has a less area 
under woods than Ireland has, namely 
the frozen island of Iceland. The per
centage of woodlands to the surface 
area in some European countries 
affords a vivid comparison:—

Get many .................. 26 per cent.
Austria ........  ........  32 „
Hungary.................  27 ,,
France ...................  17 ,,
Belgium..................  17 ,,
Holland ................... 8 ,,
Denmark ..............  7 ,,
England.................. 5.3 ,,
Scotland..................  4.6 ,,
W ales......................  3.9 ,,
Ireland ..........................  1 .4
Twelve years ago there were nomin

ally 306,661 acres under timber in 
Ireland. This area had decreased by 
13,601 acres iu 1917. But the actual 
figures are far below this figure for the 
reason that any land enclosed as wood
land, and from which in most cases the 
choicest trees have been swept away, 
leaving but undergrowth and brush*' 
wood and the leavings of the English 
tree hunters, is included in the returns 
compiled by the H.I.C.

As against the nominal state of 
things there is the fact that there is 
an area suitable, and more profitable 
for tiee-growing than for pastoral 01 
agricultural purposes, of from one 
million to two million acres, comprised 
in marsh land, steep hills, and moun
tain sides below the “  wind-line 

This loss of our woods has serious 
reactions in a number of ways. As a 
result of it the mean temperature of 
the country has been lowered by seve
ral degrees. The exposure of large 
tracts of land to the winds hampers 
agriculture and horticulture. In con
sequence of the saucer-shaped configu
ration of the country, rain-laden winds 
pass uninterceptedly over the plains, 
increasing the rain fall in the plains 
and overcharging drainage channels, 
and thus endangering the condition of 
the' health and prosperity of the com
munities in such places as the Shannon 
and Barrow basins. It seriously men
aces the wood-working industries 
which rely on, and normally should de
rive their supplies of raw material from ! 
home-grown timber—such as chair- 
making, cartwrighting, coachbuilding, 1 
furniture-making, packing-box mak- 
ing, making of bobbins, spools, toys. I

E1CELLENCE OF QUILItt
won for “  Leander"  Margarine a 
popularity which has practically cleared 
all foreign makes out o f the country. 
The people’ s decision to support home
made products is a wise one. It  is 
falsa economy to be tempted by price- 
cutting competitions which involve a 
deterioration o f quality; and in mat
ters o f food it  is sheer folly to  be de
ceived by low-priced commodities A 
robust constitution is a more valuable 
possession than wealth. “  Leander "  
Margarine combines all the essentials 
of a health-promoting food it  is Pure 
and Nutritive, and it  has a delicious 

flavour.

SOLE M AK ER Si

Dowdall, O Mako&ey £  C o ., L td .
C O R K

B I K E S

I f  you require a Second-Hand Bike 
or M otor Cycle, or, in. fact, anything 
pertaining to either, just send me 
your name and address and state your 
requirements, and ,1’ U do the rest. I f 
I haven’ t  what you want I ’ ll endeavour 
to  procure it for you. Remember I 
have no shop, and deal with cor
respondence only.

SEAN DOYLE,
1 RICHMOND MILL, 

RATHMINES, DUBLIN.

siop4 11 a ng&etoeAi.
C a mans ... ... 4 / 6  t o  5 / 6 ,  post free. 
Camogs ... ... 2 / 6  t o  3 / 6  do. 
Footballs, Irish-Made 1 6 / 6  t o  2 5 / -  do. 
Everything in Stationery, Books, Tobaccos, 

Music, Republican Goods, etc., etc.
All Claaaes o f  Insurance effected. 

Income Tax Recovered.
CLINCH & QLEESON, Church View, Navan

5
Places still vacant 
O'Curry College, Carrig 
holt, Clare. Write now 
you wish to secure one 
them for August Sesait 
Brian 0  hlliglnn, Reside 
Secretary.

Mr. W. K. CAHILL
Late of

P. CAHILL
OPTICIAN TO TH E POPE 

Has opened New Premises at 
2 2  D A W S O N  S T R E E T

(Near the Mansion House) 

WHERE THOSE REQUIRING ANY 
OPTICAL AID WILL RECEIVE 

PERSONAL ATTENTION

DUNM ANW AY UNION.
Coal Required.

The Board o f  Guardians o f ab 
will, at their Meeting to  be held c 
the 22nd July. 1919, consider Tend 
supply o f  20 Tons o f  Good House Coal, to  lx 

to o l-h a n d le s , r a i l v a y  s leep ers , p rep a red  I delivered free o f  expense in the Workhouai 
v /u u l {a*. iltA k n i U m .  4v o / I m o n v  I m thiu one month after date o f  acceptance o

• Union 
Tuesday 
s for t Ju-

wood for the building trades, and many 
other forms of wood-working.

The potential capital value of the 
afforested land to Ireland may be esti
mated at from 35 to 70 million pounds. 
Dr. Sullivan in ’85 estimated it at 30 
million; pounds. The consequential 
loss cannot be estimated, but it is very 
considerable.

In 1916 we imported timber to the 
value o f . £2 ,000,000, whereas an ex
pert estimates that tbree-fonrtlis of the 
wood-work imported could, and should, 
be provided from native timber.

The decree of Dail Eireann making 
November 1st an Arbor Day. and a p 
pointing a Department of Forestry, 
will therefore be welcomed by all who 
have at heart the interest of out 
country.

S.

Tender. *
3S CRIBS OF TU R F  REQUIRED.

The Board will on the same day consider 
Tenders for the supply o f 90 Cribs o f  Good, 
Sound, Dry Turf, to  be delivered free o f ex 
pense in toe Workhouse before the 1st Sep
tember, 1919. A  cr ib  to  contain S3 ketches 
water measure (ketch can be seen at Work
house).

Tenders t o  be lodged with the undersigned 
before 12 o ’clock noon on the above-mentioned 
day.

(By Order).
FLO R E N C E  J. CRO W LEY,

Clerk o f  Union.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Single Insertion .. .  6s. Od. per inch

6 Insertions ^  *  ... 6s. 9d. per inch.
IS Insertions .. .  6a. 6d. per inch.
36 Insertions .. .  6a. Od. per inch.
52 Inaertiona ... 4s. 6d. per inch. 

(Larger spaces pro rata.)



G . A . A
N Ur ling Balk—Best Match, 5 / - ;  by post, 5/2:

• D o., do., Small Size, 1 /8  post free. ' 
Gamans, 3 /0 , 4 /-, and 5 /- each. Postage 6d.

“ ‘extra.
Jerseys (Cotton) in following Colours: Green, 

White, or Blue, 5 /6 .each; with Orange, l 
White and Green- Sashes, 1 /6  extra. > • 

Knickers, Blaok or White Sateen, 8 / - ;  by!-  
post, 8/3; with Coloured Side Stripos, 
3/9, post free.

Kniokar*, in White or ' Nrivy Drill, ' extra 
strong, 4 / - ;  by post, 4/8.

Playing Cards, Designed and Drawn on Stone 
by Irish Artists \ Celtic Designs; Irish 
Kings and Queens; best quality on ly; jiost 
free %/8. '  .

The Rasurraotion o f Hungary. A  Parallel 
for Ireland, with Appendices on P itt’s 
Policy and Sinn Fein, as well as a 82-page 
Introduction— hi] by Ajrthur Griffith. Thu 

f  Third Edition is excellently printed and 
p well bound in doth.-* Price 4/4, post free. I 

Irish Horn- Rosary Beads in Sinn JFcinr 
Colours. Post free 1/3.

S/6 Silver-mounted Irish Horn Rosary Beads.
7/6 Largs Solid Silver Tara Broooh, beauti- 
• fully enamelled in green, white and orange.
2/6 Volunteer Silver Broooh. Crossed rifleB, 

harp, .and letters “ I .V .” — same design asl 
pendant ‘for watch chain.

1 /6 ‘ CSP' Badge, as used by the Dublin Volun
teers, in gold or. silver colour— same Badge 
mounted on safety pin for brooch, t / _.

6'* Silver 1916 Pike, 8 } inches long, in'form  
of broooh. This Brooch can also be had in 
shape o f  sword— same price.

1 / 6,  exquisitely enamelled in green, white and 
orange, Unique 8llver Flag Broooh, with 
crossed rifles and letters “ I.Vt”  in silver.

1 /- (Jniqua Fancy Match Box, with two 
Fhotoe-of ithe Leaders inset.

Silver Bracelet, Tara Brooch design, ‘and; suri-f 
mounted with three silver shamrocks, inset 
with Connemara Marble. Price 7/6.

Anchor of Hope. Very neat Brooch in shape 
o f Anchor, and enamelled in green, white 
and orange*. Price 2/6.

Tara Silver* Brooch, medium size, studded 
with stones in assorted colours—green, red 
and purple. Price I/* .

N A T I O N A L I T Y . Saturday, July 19, 1919.

A ‘̂Profitable Infestioent
in a Seaside town 

near Dublin
1 House, comprising 1 Shop and ,8 Rooms, 

Also
1 House, comprising -1 Large Shop, tiled 

floors and frouts, with Storeroom : Large 
Diningroom, Drawingroom, 4 Bedrooms, 
Bath and W.C. (hot and cold), Kitchen 
and Spare Room.

Largo Concrete Yard, stabling fo r  8 horses, 
Out-houses and Sheds.

This property is held in freehold! J *.The I 
incoming rent covers all rates and taxes. 
Rebuilt within the past 5 years. No Outlay.

I t  may be 'added 'that the premises.are 
suitable for any business, holding a  prominent 
position beside Railway Station and Tram 
Terminus.

Appjy E. 98, “ Nationality^”

“ Your mercantile marine, which 
now carries the fruit of your.industry 
to every land, would also' be non-exis
tent. England • wo.uld have seen to'it 
that only in her ships would she allow 
you to trade. The mistress of the seas 
'does not nurture possible rivals and 
your harbours now busy ;with; the ships 
rind commerce of .all tire nations tfould 
be as idle and as undeveloped as ours. 
Your population, which, within living 

I memory, has increased from about 2O' 
i millions to over 105 millions, woul 

instead have been reduced by-one-ha. 
las ours .lius been—an example unique

in Ireland is higher/.too, than that Tjy 
which yonr own glorious'Union anti 
Constitution were established. Had 
complete unanimity been- insisted upon 
as a precedent to* your independence, 
as some people pretend to believe, it 
should .be insisted upon in the recog
nition of ours, then you would not be 
to-day as you are, a united Nation, the J 
greatest.on the earth, with a unified* 
territory that is a continent and a pop
ulation and a prosperity that are the 
envy of the rest of the world, but 
merely 13 disunited colonies with youil 
people kept permanently divided bw

Whelan & Son,
17 U P P E R  O R M O N D  Q U A Y ,  

D U B L IN

B A D G E S :
Crossed Flag Tricolour and American 
Celluloid Badges. A  neat design now ' 
rerfdy.
Self-Determination League o f Great 
Britain Badge, A  beautiful design 
bearing’above inscription, suitable for 
all .members o f the League.

TRADE AND CLUBS 8UPPL1ED. SPECIAL 
TERM8  TO W H 0LE8ALER8.

J. J. W ALSH
26 B LE88IN C T0N  ST., DUBLIN

INCOME T A X  A N D  D EA TH  
DUTIE8I  

TM CPAYER8, PLEASE. NOTE. * 
Income Tax recovar&L- -Exemptions and 

reductions obtained; Returns filled up. Ac
counts prepaied for the Estate Duty Office.

«E ita t« , Legacy and Succession Duty; Up- 
to-date expert knowledge. Inside official 
experience.

FRIEL and DUGGAN,
Inoome Tax Experts and Death Duty 

Accountants, 
tt NA8SAU STREET, DUBLIN.

Late Examiners o f  A c
counts and Affidavits, 
Estate D oty Office, 
Dublin.

I t ’S  

Coming !
A N D  ITS  A D V E N T  W ILL  

CAUSE A  SENSATION  

AM ONGST SM OKERS.

I t ’ s  

Name____

imongst civilised peopled free of u»- I tl»e, intrigues of English statecraft

(N E X T  IN STALM EN T)

P. J Carroll & Co., Limited 
D U N D A L K

All literary communications should be 
addressed to  the Editor.

All business communications to . the 
Manager.

Subscription R ates:— 10/8 yearly, 6 /4  half- 
yearly, 2 /8  quarterly, post free, payable in 
advance.

Cheques and postal orders should be 
crossed, and made payable to  “  Nationality,”  

6 Harcourt Street, Dublin.

NATIONALITY.
S A TU R D A Y , J U L Y  19, 1919.

H. J. Frlfil, B.A., 
E. Duggan, !

Irish H a llm a rk e d  
W e d d in g  R in g s

Mfe manufaoturs In Cork 8 and 
lis t . Gold Wedding P ints la 

every size and shape.

so*, boiu, it /.-  te B i its* td . 
last. G o ld ,,M /- .to  £3  it s .  ad. 

(lard- at finger sizes Post Free on 
application.

Win. Egan I  S on s , Ltd.
Manufacturing Jewellers and 

Silversmiths,
32 Patrick 8 tree t, Cork.

fiMMSMti
Quiet, yst Central, for Business or Pleasure.

FLEMING’S MOTEL,
•2: G A R D IN ER 'S  P LA C E , D U BLIN . 
Tiro minutes’  vralk from Gardiner Street 

Chapel, or Trams.

•E LE C T . M O DERATE. CONVENIENT.

T ie  Irisk  L eader in America.
No ruler has been received in the 

United States of America so enthusi
astically as the Irish leader. Legisla
tures, Governors of States, Corpora
tions, and all manner of associations 
of the people combine to welcome the 
elected and. authorised spokesman of 
the one European nation that remains] 
enchained. It is fitting, for while 
Europe is the fatherland of the United 
States, to Ireland more than to any 
other European country, the United 
States owes its freedom. When it 
waged its war of independence against 
England, 50 per cent', of the American 
army was composed of Irishmen. In 
the darkest days of that war—when foi 
a time- it seemed that England had 
triumphed and the timid deserted. 
Washington, leaving him with but 
the skeleton of an army, it was the fa
mous Pennsylvania Line—composed 
of men of Irish birth and Irish blood— J . 
wJio stood loyally and unflinchingly 
behind .Washington and saved America 
from defeat. What would have hap
pened the United States had that de
feat, which but for the loyalty of the 
Irish, was inevitable, ensttedP Mr. De- 
Valera has stated it . simply and con
vincingly to the American people

free. Had Ireland been under Kaiser, 
Emperor or Czar its population would 
liave been doubled or trebled, as the 
population of -the three divisions of 
Poland, of Bohemia, of Alsace-Lor
raine have been. Our population 
should have increased from eight mil
lions to 16—-instead, our population,
1 hough we are the second most fecund 
race in the' world, has decreased 
•through English rule from eight mil
lions to four.,

“  England would have contrived foi 
you, even in your abounding lanfl, the 
Artificial famines“:iecurring in every de
cade which she has contrived in Ours, 
which has been not less favoured with 
natural -gifts from the Almighty.. 
Crushing your {industries, she would ’ 
have forced the young; the enterpris
ing,, the'bold, the very pick and flower 
of your manhood nnd your womanhood 
into the emigrant ship to build up the 
greatness of some new land where lib
erty to live and develop was not denied 
thein.”

To those who .have studied the his
tory o f ,the' American Revolution there 
is nothing new in*England’s war policy^ 
towards this country. The American 
minority—twice as great as that ex
istent in Ireland—which supported 
England in the oppression of its own 
country, was extolled and eulogised by 
the politicians and P»ress, while Wash
ington and his colleagues weVe de- j 
picted as traitors hired by the gold of 
the King of France, and lusting to 
plunder the property of the Loyal Min
ority. Said Mi*. De Ya’lera:—

into opposing and contending groups.
“  Yes! the leaders of the Revolu

tion that made you a nation, while ad- 
-mitting as we do that a minority has 
its rights, Would not concede that the 
will of the minority should be allowed 
to prevail as a perpetual veto on the 
will of the majority. Rule of the 
people “by the people would be by this 
reduced to a nullity.” '

Through the length of a continent, 
now the home of the Dominant 
Power in the material affairs of the 
world, the Irish leaders words ring 
and echo back in the heart of a great 
people* An understanding,'' an en
tente, an alliance with the Unite*' 
States is vital to the life of England. 
Never will it. be seen on this earth 
while England, in the words of Presi
dent Wilson, uses its armed power to 
determine the future of a nation ovei 
which it has no right to rule except 
the right of force.

“  The very same catch-cries and the 
very same tools were used by the Eng
lish (Government' against the leaders 
of the American. Revolution as are 
being used to-day against us. But 
your leaders acted and so have we 
acted: They proclaimed their indepen
dence and their Republic. '

“  The justice of their cause even in 
the 'darkest moments was for them a 
hope-—a surety eveir—that they would: 
ultimately pdn if they but persevered. 
The. justice .of our cause ig similarly 
'oim suwjrjr/tvThey _Jongljt». We Jiave 
'fot^lft- arra? are ” still fighting. They 
were called traitors- and murderers. So 
are we. though we never accepted 
England s rule. ‘

“  The men who established your Re
public sought the aid of France.- We 
seek the aid of America.”  -

DON'T PA Y  INCOME TAX
WITHOUT CONSULTING-ME.

During the months;of May and June I. re
duced the British'Revenue from ‘Ireland? by 
£5,000. Repayments, Abatements, Accounts. 
Be^t work. Lowest terms. Oall or write.

Joseph MacDoaagh, 58 .Dame St., Doblio. 
'Phone 3204.

“  The factories which everywhere 
dot this land, the industries giving em
ployment to your many millions of op
eratives and providing a profitable 
market for the products of your soil 
would not exist. The jealousy of 
English manufacturers and merchants 
would have moved English legislators 
and English diplomats to. compass 
their destruction at the very moment, 
they were conceived. They would have 
destroyed yours as they have destroyed 
ours, and as they will continue to de
stroy them if. they can but retain theii 
masterv over us.

The tast surviving card of the ex
ploded English - propaganda against 
Ireland is the asssertion that since 
the Irish are not unanimous they are 
not entitled to be free. In Ireland 20 
per cent, of the population ia content 
with slavery. If this sophistry had 
prevailed in Europe, Poland could 
never have regained.independence, fox 
between the Russianised, the German
ised, and the Austrinnised Poles, more 
than # 5 ’per cent., were opposed to a 
purely independent Poland. In Bo
hemia 40 per cent, of the population 
were opposed to an independent Bo
hemia. In Hungary, in 1848, 30 per 
cent, o f the Hungarians were opposed 
to Hungarian independence. What 
enslaved country on earth could ever 
regain its freedom if it had to wait for 
unanimity among ifs people ? Once 

I enslaved, the cowardly, the corrupt, 
and some of.the stupid, will in any 
country form a minority in support of 
the existing condition, however vile 
that existing condition may be. Ad
dressing* the American people, Mr. De 
Valera dealt with the last sophistry of 
English propaganda.

“ The degree-of unanimity obtained 
in Ireland on this ifcsue of Irish inde
pendence is higher <5than that claimed 
by the American Colonies when they 
declared their independence and de
cided that they would no longer allow 
themselves to be exploited by England 
in the interests of her imperialism. 
You had your * Tories ’ and your | Loy-

T a x a tio n  of I r e l a n d - X X I
Income, tax is levied under Schedule 

B. upon profits from the Occupation of 
■Lands. It is therefore, the farmers’ 
tax as distinct from the owners’ , or 
landlords’ tax. Very little has been 
heard of Schedule B. until lately. Bufl- 
it appears in the original Income Tax 
Act of 1842; when duties were first 
granted permanently by the. English 
Parliament upon profits arising from 
“ Property, Professions, Trades and 
Offices.”  It is prescribed by that Act 
that “  The annual value of Lands, 
Tenements Hereditaments or Herit
ages charged under Schedule A. shall 
be understood to be Rent by the Year 
.at which the same are. let at Rack 
Rent.”  It is further provided that 
duties are “ To be charged in addition 
to Schedule A. on the same property 
except for Dwelling Houses distinct 
from farms and for buildings occupied 
for Trade or Professions:”  This is?the. 
origifi of Schedule B., and it is impor
tant to note that it is a.tax on the same 
landed properties as;aregrib.jprt 

-mfderSdredule AT It Ts a double. in- 
conie tax on land. Dwellinghouses 
are not subject to Schedule B. The 
original Act of 1842 was not extended 
to Ireland. In 1853 another-Act was 
passed, and care was taken this time 
that Ireland' should not escape. De
spite- the Artificial Famine, the de
struction of the homes of millions of 
people, despite the exemptions to 
whiolt Ireland was admitted to be en
titled under the Treaty of Union, de
spite the collapse and bankruptcy of 
thousands of property owners, despite 
the opening of the ports to foreign 
produce, and the destruction of Irish 
agriculture, tire income tax was ex
tended to Ireland, and the country 
made to bleed once more from its open 
sides.

There was, however, one important 
difference between the application of 
the Act in Ireland and in Britain—

“  The Duties chargeable in Ireland 
under Schedules A. and B. of this 
Act shall be charged and assessed 
by a poundage rate upon' the annual 
value of all tenements and rateable 
hereditaments according to the- re
spective Surveys and Valuations 
made or to be made and from time 
to time in force for the Purposes of 
the Rates for the Relief of the Poor 
in Ireland ”  (16 and 17 Vic., cap. 34,
s. 13).

Thus the income tax under Schedules 
A. and B. is assessed on the. rent- in 
Britain, on the poor-law valuation in 
Ireland. It is, in fact, no Irish income 
tax but a poor rate levied by England, 
except' that it is not devoted to the 
poor. There is here an implied admis
sion that the extension of income tax 
to Ireland could not be justified, and 
might perhaps meet the fate of the 
tithes. England was afraid to impose

Irish grain' trade, deprived Ireland  ̂of' 
her preferential treaty market, and im
posed upon' the bankrupt landowners 
not merely an enormous poor rate, but 
an extra levy on the pauperised land 
itself. To base this levy on the podl''. 
rate was a calculated policy of meaiAJ! 
ness quite characteristic of ihe Eng- 
lish character. It was part of Fhe work 
of making Irishmen scarce in Ireland 
and filling the country with bullocks 
and sheep.

Under section 28 of the'Act of 1853 
it was provided that the occupier could- 
claim, exemption • or relief undeiv. 
Schedule B. by deeming his income to., 
be one-third of the annual value.. As 
the. exemption was then £100 a-year, 
it follows that tenants were liable for'- 
tax on valuations exceeding three hun-; 
dred a year.

Subsequently, the exemption was. 
raised to £150, and in 1894- to £160,i 
rendering tenants liable for tax oi'v val-| 
uat’/ons over £480. In 1896 it was pro-* 
vided (sections 26 and 27 of Finance. 
Act) that “ income tax shall be charged '̂ 
at eightpence . . . for every 20s. of 
one-third of the annual value of lands,| 
t̂enements, hereditaments, and herit

ages chargeable under Schedule B. in 
th said Act in respect of the occupation 1 
thereof.”  The tax, be it noted, was- 
orily eightpence in the £  on one-third 
of the valuation in excess of £480 a 
year. There were few tenant&Jiablei 
for this small duty. But it was there,. 
Under section 27 the annual value fb$$ 
exemption or abatement was fixed at- 
one-third—that is to say, one-third of* 
the valuation in Ireland and one-third 
of the rent in Britain. Tenants were 
given the option to assess u’ndek- 
Schedule D.—that is to say, on the 
actual profits. There is, therefore, no 
disadvantage in farmers keeping a full 
account of their sales and expenses, as 
they have the option of doing.

There was no. change until 1915. But 
it .was a very unwelcome change. It 
appears, in Finance Act No. 2 of 1915. 
We quote the following extract to il
lustrate the process by which the screw- 
is put ori.

22 (1). Sections 26 and 27 of the 
Finance Act, 1896, shall as respects 
income, tax under Schedule B. have 
effect as if references to one-third of’ 
the annual value were references to ' 
the annual value.
Observe how innocent, almost 

casual" and accidental, are the 
words “  as if references to one-third of 
the annUal value were references to the 
annual value.”  One. would almost. 
tljink it was merely the correction of 
a-reading in the printers’ proof-sheets.^ 
But it was the ’first dive, at the poclc^ 
of the Irish farmers, and a 

. ening dive. • Occupiers o fyawtrn^.ame 
gnirfbhTP̂ fntI j*?fiTnfirtn' \T More î 

over, by the vei'V'snrine Act the-exwnp- 
tion was lowered froili j£16 0vt9 
so that whereas occupiers wefe not.

* formerly subject to tax under ^480- 
valuation, .they now became subjectkto 
tax on • valuations exceeding ; £130'. 
This brought in a large number of 
tenants who-were never before subject 
to the attentions of the English Treas
ury. The tax rate, too, was increased 
by forty per cent., so that the English 
.Chancellor went for them in every di
rection.

But he is by no means finished. In 
_ the Finance Act of 1918 appears the 
following very significant ■clause—r'

S. 21. Sections twenty-six and.’ 
twenty-seven of the Finance Act, 
1896 . . . shall' as respects income, 
tax under Schedule B. hove effect as 
if' for references to one-third of the- 

. annual value there were substituted 
references to' an amount equal to 
twice the annual value.

alists’ to whom Washington very pro- a direct income tax at a time when the 
perly sent the ultimatum that if they principal source of income was being
preferred the interests and protection 
o f Britain to the freedom and happiness 
of their own country they might with
draw themselves and their families 
within the enemy lines.

“  The degree of unanimity obtained

|dried up by the destructioa-of-the Irish 
corn market in England!. These duties 
were indeed imposed on England, to 
make up for the abolished corn:duties. 
So that the free admission of foreign 
produce at one stroke destroyed .the

[ The clause renders farmers liable for 
tax on valuations exceeding '£65 a 
year, as compared with £480 formerly. 
This, of course,' brings into the Eng
lish net a very large number of farmers 
who were never attacked before.

In Ireland the purchase annuity oi 
interest payable in lieu of rent, ov the 

| judicial rent may be substituted for -the) 
valuation. But there is.no Stopping 
the limit of taxation, because undei 
Finance-Act (No. 2) of 1915 it is pro
vided that the annual value shall be 
the annuity, interest or judicial rent, 
but as long as there is an English occu
pation of this' country the Etiglisli 
Chancellor of the purloined Irish Ex
chequer - can say twice the annual 
value, or three times, or. four times. 
There is nothing to stop him, -as long 
as he is permitted to have a say in' the 
matter, and the M concession ” ' is 
worthless because'' the, clause is so 
drafted that twjee the annual value 
means twice the annuity, interest, or 
rent, or three times the annual value 
niedns three, times the annuity, and so 
on. *' ,

Nor let it be thought for a moment 
that a purq îased tenant paying a lower.
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VE8TM ENT MANUFACTURERS, 
Banners and Canopiea, Boys’  Soutanes and 
Surplices, Altar Linens, Albs and Surplloes,
Statues Made and Decorated on the 

Premises.
M. CAHILL and CO.,
8 PARLIAMENT 8TBEET.

Limerick 
Turkish Baths 

Now Open

‘ , EDUCATIONAL.

c o t A i f c e  A t i  T D A in s in

(DINGLE COLLEGE OF IRISH), 
DINGLE, CO. KERRY.

Established isos.
Recognised by National Board 

and
Department o f  Agriculture.

GET
R E A D Y  I

For the Day of -Freedom that is al
ready in sight.....................................
Let the Four Corners o f Erin re
sound with Native Airs, joyful and
triumphant............................................
Get your Bands ready. You’ll be 
wise to send us your orders for 
Drums, Warpipes, Flutes, Cymbals, 
Banners,- and ell Musical require
ments in good time, as we are al
ready working at full pressure.

Lists and advice free.

D. M Cullough
8 Howard St., Belfast

Irish Waterproofs
FOR

Irish Weather
WE

MANUFACTURE 
W ATERPR OOFS  

OF ALL KINDS 
Weatherproofs, Ordinary and 

Interlined.
Mackintoshes and Rubber Gar

ments.
Oilskins,'Silk, Light and Heavy 

’D io n  Branch
Irish Trade Mark No. 0257.

• Stocked by all higb-clnss Qlotliieis. If your 
Outfitter cannot supply, write us direct, 

giving his name and address.

Francis Casey & Sons,
C h a r le m o n t , Hoy, Co. Tyrone

Eiperieiceif Auctioneers Waited.

McGano t  McCann
can give you the benefit of a lifetime's 

experience as 
Auctioneers, Valuers, House and 

Estate Agents,
Cattle, Sheep, Pig, and Wool 

Salesmen.
AUCTI0N8 OF PROPERTY, FARMS, 

MEADOW LETTING, LIVE 8TOCK, Etc., 
Conducted in any Part of the Country.

Note— ONLY ADDRE88:
77 Queen Street, Dublin

SESSIONS!
JU L Y  and AUGUST, 1919.

I COURSES TO 8 UIT ALL CLA88E8 OF 
8TUDENT8 .

Bilingual Course in August. 
AL80 LECTURE IN CELTIC ART. 
For Illustrated Prospectus apply to 

Padraig 0  Coroordha,
Runaidhe Cholaiste an Daingin, 

Daingean Ui Chuise,
I  gCiarraighe.

What does De Valera say?
"ITU  cA «

I f  you haven't Irish, learn it.”
COME TO THE

CONNACHT COLLEGE,
TOURMAKEADY and 8PIDOAL. 

Native Irish Teachers. Best and Most Up- 
to-Date Methods. Pleasant Holiday by Sea 
and Hike. Irish Songs, Music and Dance. 
Excellent Accommodation. Special Terms to 
School Teachers.

8ES8I0N, 1919.
Tourmaheady, 28th July to 6th September. 
Spiddal, 4th August to 13th September.

Syllabus and all information about board 
and lodging in Tourmakeady to be had fromj 
the Revd. J . Heaney, C.C., Tourmakeady, 
Ballinrobe.

In 8piddal from the Hon. Secretary, Irish 
College, Spiddal, Oalway.
An c-Atam bitiAti 6 cmoC^in.

U u t u i ’o e ,
•An gi«4injHjac, Co. SI151&

cotAifc© 6m&it
T h e  C o n v e r s a t i o n a l  C o l l e g e

Aim—To make fluent speakers. 
Method: Father 0  Tu at hail’s Famous 

“ P H R A S E  M E T H O D ”
Coiaiste Bhrighds is the nearest Summer 

College to Dublin and Belfast; it is situated 
on the pioturesque shores of Oarlingford 
Lough.
Ard-Ollamh ... Eoin Mac N6ill
First Session 1 Sat., 5th July, to Sat.,, 9th 

August.
Second Session 1 Sat., 9th August, to Sat., 

6th September.
Special Children's Session 1 Sat., 12th July, 

to Sat., 2nd August.
Apply to Rev. Seumas O’ Quinn, C.C.,

Bess brook, Co. Armagh; or I 
Peadar 0  Dubhda,

"*• , Omeith, Newry.

CoUAifce CfOCAiti 
tlAorntA

TO TH E IRISH PEOPLE.
ARE YOU AWARE that dose on £ 2,000,000 leaves Ireland annually as 

Insurance Premiums to Foreign Companies and Societies P
NOW 18 THE TIME TO 8TRIKE A BLOW FOR IRISH NATIONAL 

A88URANCE CONTROL.
Join the IRI8H NATIONAL A88URANCE SOCIETY, the most progressive 

Office yet established, and help to reconstruct your own country. Irish-Irelanders 
are invited to write for Prospectus and Agency Terms.

An CumATin 5A0t>AtAC nAifitincA
{ I r i s h  N a t i o n a l  A s s u r a n c e  S o c i e t y )

2 SAINT ANDREW STREET, DUBLIN.
L A W R E N C E  C A S E Y ,  G e n e r a l  M a n a g o P.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

5CO PCA1So if t e A C C A if  1
UlgilASA 3 50 ■oci 8 .

I E R N E  B A Z A A R
AUGUST 2nd to  10th, a t 5H ELBQ U R N E PARK.
Ballroom specially prepared, largest in Ireland. Cinema, 

Cafe, Flying, Whist Drives.
IN TH E OPEN.

DONKEY GRAND NATIONAL AND PONY RACES.
BAND PROMENADES— THE BEST. FIVE-A-8IDE FOOTBALL MATCHES 
BOATING ON THE DODDER. MOTOR BOAT TRIPS. PONY RACES. AND 
ALL THE POPULAR SIDE-SHOWS—HOBBY HORSES, HELTER-SKELTER, 

CARDETTE, ETC.

HOW TO GET THERE.
BY RAIL, ROAD, OR SEA. TRAM IT, TRAMP IT, OR BETTER S T IL L - 

COME BY MOTOR BOAT FROM O’ CONNELL BRIDGE.

Season Ticket 2/6, to be had from the Hon. Sec., C. B. P. p. u.,
12 Parnell Square. m c d  a a

C Q m d-ttC ASA f •
M m e . .
1  A tta in t s A C O i i s e
pTobAiue^cc
■<Mlvn<Xin
ttaimAf p n d is  
niOmceOme^Cc 
CO RAC A
SCA1R f lA  h 6 lR e A t in
n tn jx e , tDerOfin, ipu

Ce.\j> ■out i preAC - - RaoI.
■on Am Ann a .
Coato <out> 1 p c e a e  
f)Af SAopnii -

cummeACA C eoit.
-  2 /6 ,  1 /- ,  Cd. 
"Ooic S5 ittm5

CA cl4ji Ain a  ha 5C om 6)»C A r 1 "bpAinne An Lab" 
ah cfQA&triiAin feo.

CUMANN NA mBAN, CORK.
(Craobh Poblachta na h-Eireann).

AERIDH EACH T, SPORTS, & 
BAND PROMENADE.

At Fairhill, on July 20th.

All Gaels will get the right hand of good 
fellowship at

D EERE’S HOTEL, 
Gooldscross, Tipperary,

Central for Rock of Cashel, Holycross Abbey, 
Thomastown Castle (Home of Fr. Mathew). 

Good Fishing River Suir, one mile, 
Livery Stables, etc.

BIKES OVERHAULED.
Repairs to all makes. Pram and Carriage 

Wheels Re-tyred.

GEORGE HERON,
7 UPPER BAGGOT STREET. DUBLIN.

Stationery, Religious Goods, 
Books.

John Kivlehan
2 O’CONNELL ST., LIM ERICK  

P I A N O S .
I f  you Want a good new Piano, Want a good 
second-hand Piano, Want to exchange an old 
Piano, Want any make of-Piano repaired or 

tuned, write or call to 
The Progressive Irish Firm,

QUINN ft CO., 29 UP. ABBEY 8T., Dublin. 
We Publish and Sell Irish Music.

Paoket, 12 Tablets, 1 4-Stfck Bundle of 6, 
i^d. 1  Tablet lights 4£d. One will light 
Fire in a few minutes I rx Fire rapidly :1

A | S H A  M R  0 C K
is Irish Manufacture it ;

F I  r e -l T g  h t e r s
NO STICKS OR PAP/E iy 'N E C ESSA R Y. 

Write for  Samples jT ree from

H I  M p a N c j H S j  C o .. L td .,
DRUM CONDRA.

Saint Crohane’s Gaelic College, 
Caherdaniel, i gCiarraigbe.

Are you looking for your Cert.?
Do you wish to spend a pleasant 

holiday?
Are you anxious to gain a sound 

knowledge of Irish?
I f  so,

Make Caherdaniel Vour Headquarters
FIRST-CLASS TUITION AND GAEDHILGE 

GO LEOR.
Free Motor Service from Railway to 

College.
IDEAL HO LIDAY RESORT.

Further particulars from An Riinaidhe.

SKIN FREE  
FROM BLEMISH

For instant relief and speedy cure 
o f all kinds of Skin Trouble there 
is nothing to equal the magical 
healing and soothing of this great 

Irish Remedy.
A  b ox should be kept handy in  every Irish  H ouse

hold— I t banishes Shin 1  rouldcjrom  the Home.

C ib so l
Of

The Irish  H ousehold O intm ent 
id Chemists l»3or post tret from the

M a k ers , J. Q lb so n  & C o l d e r *  lan e , D u b lin

to

pos-

W A TERFO R D ’S IRISH 
OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS

Green Polo Volunteer Collars, sizes 12$
17 in., 10)d. each; postage ljd .

Irish-Made Republican Ties, 2 /6  each j 
tage l}d .

Irish Poplin Republican Ties, Black or Green 
Ground Stripes, or with neat flag de
signs, 8/6 each; postage 'IJd.

Men’ s Green Volunteer Shirts, 6/11 each; 
postage 3 d ./ .,

Volunteer Caps, 10/6 each; postage 4d.
Irish-Made Cumann na .mBan Tweed, 15/6 

yard.
PHELAN BKOS.,

7 A 8 GEORGE’S 8TREET, WATERFORD.

MacENTEE & CO., BELFAST
Are prepared to buy, anywhere in Ireland, 

any quantity of

HOSIERY WASTE, §  
COTTON WASTE, :: 
TAILORS’ CLIPPINGS

AND WASTE OF ALL KINDS, AT THE 
BEST MARKET PRICES.

CYCLING |AND ATH LETIC  
SPORTS

(UNDER G.A.A. LAWS).
Will be held in

COOTEHILL (Co. Cfcvan), | 
ON SUNDAY, 3rd AUG., 1919, 

Very Valuable and Attrac
tive Prizes.

Entry Forms, etc., from „ . .
F. COONEY, P. O’ BRIEN, Hon. Secs.

PREPAID AD VERTISEM EN TS.
Every Three Words, 4d. Minimum Charge, 1/4

JAM ES P. MacENTEE & CO. 
BELFAST.

Offlcesi 61 A 63 KING STREET, BELFAST.

B U Y
Irish-made 8h>rts.
Irish-made Underwear.
Irish-made Socks (Blarney Wools), H»»nd and 

Machine Knitted.
Irish-made Collars and Braoes.
Irish Poplin Ties.
Prices 25 per cent, under any other Store.

LU K E  B U R K E
105 Patrick Street, CORK.

BU Y IRI8H COOD8.
St. Ita’s Knitting Industry, 
Convent of Mercy, Ennis, Co. Clare.
Socks, Stockings, Gloves, Golf Coats, Jer

seys, Lumbago Belts, Caps, etc., etc., are 
made by the above. Ask your Draper for 
them. They are the best. Take no others. 
If your Draper does not stock them, ask 
him to do so, or write to The Manageress ”  
at above address.

URSULINE CONVENT, SLIGO
Pupils prepared for Matriculation, 
University Scholarships (14 won in 
last two years), Intermediate, Bank, 
Commerce. King’s Scholarship, In
corporated Society of Musicians.

Residential School of Domestio Scienoe 
Attached.

COLAISDE NA M UM HAN, 
«*- Ballingeary, Co. Cork. 

Sessions—July 7th to August 2nd; August 
1 1 th to September 6th.

ft
SEND US 

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Your Orders for Family Medicines, 

Veterinary Preparations, and Toilet 
Requiaites.

We send per return Post Free.

Whelan & French,
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST8 ,

60 PATRICK 8T., CORK.

IRISH-MADE GOODS.
For Men’s Shirts, Hosiery, Caps, &c.

Headmaster— Rev. G. O Nol&in, M.A., B.D. 
Classes to suit all grades of. Students. Write

for Prospectus to—
LIAM DE ROISTE, 27 Grand Parade ,-Cork.

BOOKS! B00K8! BOOK8I
Gaels: Call on us or send to us for any 

Books you require. Any Book not in stock 
procured and forwarded with the utmost 
despatch.

We buy Books too. Highest cash prices 
given for them.

O ■oun ta in s  Agur m-AC ^on$usx\
(Dowling and MoGuinness),

1 NORTH FREDERICK 8T., DUBLIN.

T h e  V a lu e  o f  M o n e y
The Purchasing Power of Money has 
decreased by -more than SO per cent. 
Bear this -in mind wnen making a pur
chase.

In Watches and Jewellery we can 
offer you the best value on the market.

G a n t e r  B r o t h e r s
63 SOUTH GREAT GEORGE’S 8T., 

DUBLIN. 1CACD.A.A.

PAt>jiai5  6  ViAttrtiutiAin 
SR^ro tiA m  10, Uiirtin^dC.

TH E IRISH TW EED HOUSE
W  B  have the Largest Variety o f  lndigo and Blue Serga 

Irish Tweeds, and Irish Overcoatings, in Ireland, 
Suits Made to  Order from 105 < upwards, by  expert cut ten 
and Irish Labour exclusively. Patterns and self-measare- 
ment forms sent anywhere.
4 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN (Nr. Grattan BrM f«)M laf»tew a

John Neligan,
Terms— Cash. PROPRIETOR.

A. S. CLARK IN
FOR BEST H0U8E COALS.

204 Gt. Brunswick St., Dublin. Tel. 2769.

DWYER & CO., Cycle Agents, 
4 Arran Quay.

5 0 0  8 EC0 NDHAND BICYCLE8 (Ladies’ 
and Gents’), price £4  10s., £6  10b., 

£ 6  10s., £7  10s., to  £8  10s., carnage paid. 
Also 600 Stove-Enamelled Frames, all sines, 
Ladies’ and Gents’ ; trade supplied. Also New 
Covers from 6s. 6d. to 18s. Tubes from 
2s. 6d. to 68. 9d., carriage paid. Also New 
Machines from 1 1  to 16 guineas; Dunlop 
Tyres and Brooks’ Saddlea.

NO 8H0RTAQE OF ANYTHING.

City of Dublin Assurance Society
Iciaims j (Cuniann llpptfbixip Cacpdc t)in L e -^ tA -C iiit)

Paid

promptly

________________ 1AII Funds
!Invested t

Liberal terms offered to  Irish Irelanders m Irish i
(Ladles and Gentlemen) willing to  act as agents l8*ouritiM« | 

G. W. Guest, Gen. Manager and Sec. Head Offices: D’OlIer Chambers, Dublin

SITUATIONS WANTED.
P IP E  Bandmaster open for engagements;

testimonials from leading bands; Irish- 
Dancing taught. Apply Sean O’Donoghue, 
Crtisheen, Co. Clare.___________  DM

SITUATIONS VACANT. 
neApctiijean n SeifeAp muincedi|tit>e gao-oiise 

t rhui5e6. n{ CdpoeAf innc a beic aca, 
i A5U,r A OeiC AbAlcA -OAlhirAf A5 Uf AbjIAIH A 
rifuiiiAip dom-niAit. CuAiiAf r iit  tn&ic A)i ^ba-o ha 
bltAOHA. C.UIJl lAJipACAIf Agtl.J’ CeipomeAJlA’CCA
cusAin .poirii LtisnAfA 3a-6.— Soah 0  Co All At g, 
Cilt lilmt*. Cacaih ha niApc. All

ANTED—A smart Law Clerk o f good ad
dress, with at ldast 6 or 7 years’ general 

experienoe, for country Solicitor’s office; good 
position for energetic mao-. State religion

| and salary expected. _______>
NOTICES.

I AltD-CRAOBH Sinn Fein, 6 Harcourfc St;— ' 
5th Propaganda Lecture will be delivered 

I at above on next Monday by M n Darrell. 
Figgis.
J)H AW  for Prises in connection with Ros- 

crea Pipers’ Band resulta«l-es follows:— .■ 
. 1st Prizc^, Tieket'.No.' 1042; 2udpiJ78: 3rdr 
853. -
J.C.A. PIPERS’ BAND—The Drawing of 

Prizes which was-to-have- taken-place on 
the 4th July has been postponed till the 26th- . 
August, 1919. Winning numbers will be pub
lished in *‘Nationality of 30th August. The 
holders of tickets are requested to  finish sale 
.of same and forward blocks and monies, not 
later than 20th August, to the Hon. Sec., 
Frank Robbins.

MISCELLANEOUS.
A R D A R A —The home of the Donegal Home- 

spun Cottage Industry. “ Preserved 
with a tenacity worthy of Tyrconnell. De
serves' to be supported By every true Gael.”  
Suit and Costume lengths (shrunk); special* 
range,. including tricolours. Write for pat
terns, enclosing 3d.— Charles MoGill, Donegal 
Hand-woven Tweed Manufacturer. Ardara.

AN
^ N Y  Length o f Tweed, Serge, or Tailors’ 

Trimmings sold by the yard at mill . 
prices j no patterns. Fallon’ s, 2 Talbot St., 
Dublin. DN
COATES’ EMBROCATION (Irish-Made), 

Refuse any brand not bearing Irish Trade 
Mark. DM
J  can supply Volunteer Cloth by.the best 

Irish Maker at 22/- per yard, an y. 
amount over ten yards wanted, special price 
on application.— Joe McLoughney, Draper, 
Thurles. DM

ANTED—File “ Sinn Fein”  (daily) and 
“ St. Enda’s”  (edited by P. H. Pearse); 

State price. Apply E. 92, “Nationality.”
HOTEL8.

gUNDORAN MARINE HOTEL. O’Kelly.
_________' ______________ BN
THANKSGIVING8 .

H EARTFELT THANKSGIVING to St.
Rock for preservation- of a family 

during three severe outbreaks o f  influenza; 
publication promised.— “ Liverpool Client.”
JN  GRATEFUL THANKSGIVING to  Our 

Blessed Lady for favours received 
through Thirty -Days’ Prayetr • publication 
promised, but delayed.—Cait. 
THANKSGIVING to Our Lady of Perpetual 

Succour for favours received; publication 
promised.—L. A.
THANKSGIVING to Saints Joseph, An

thony, Patrick, Bridget, and Cohimb- 
kille, for favour received; publication pro- 
mised, but long delayed-.—Navan.______

TH E REPUBLICAN.
Collar, Harness, and Saddle Manufaoturer. 

Repairs expeditiously Executed.
Send for Quotations.

U o n n C A t )  U  a  C e A l t A iC A in
(Denny O’Callaghan),

118 CAPEL 8TREET, DUBLIN.

Printed by Patrick Mahon, 3 Yarnhall St., 
Dublin, and Published by the Proprietors 
at their Offices. 6 Harcourt St., Dublin.


